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CONNECT WITH US

VISION
A Canada where no one is hurt farming.

MISSION
To make agriculture a safe and healthy 
environment to work and live in by 
helping producers and community 
partners to see and manage risk.



The Canadian Agricultural Safety Association is 
a national non-profi t organization dedicated to 
improving the health and safety of  farmers, their 
families and agricultural workers. 

In an average year, Canada mourns the loss of  over 
100 adults and children due to agricultural fatalities. 
Canada’s agricultural sector is one of  the most 
hazardous industries in which to work.

As a national, non-profi t organization, CASA 
promotes farm safety in the agricultural sector. 
CASA works with partners in government, business, 
and farming organizations across the country to 
support initiatives that equip producers, their families 
and their workers with the information and tools 
needed to make farms a safe place to live, work and 
play.

CASA is governed by a seven-person Board of  
Directors drawn from a membership base that 
includes individuals, organizations, governments and 
businesses.

ABOUT CASA
There are many ways to support farm safety with 
the Canadian Agricultural Safety Association.

Become a Sponsor
Our sponsors support farm safety training, 
education, national safety campaigns, and more.

Donate to the FarmSafe Foundation
The FarmSafe Foundation is a registered Canadian 
charity supporting farm safety education, training 
and traumatically injured farmers.

Become a CASA Member
Be part of  a community working to put safety fi rst 
in agriculture. 

Become a Safety Day Coordinator
Help keep our children safe by signing up to host a 
Safety Day in your community. 

Request Training
CASA offers a number of  in-person farm safety 
courses that cover health and safety best practices 
from across the industry. 

Take Farm Safety Courses Online
CASA has developed several farm safety training 
courses that are available online.

Bring BeGrainSafe to Your Community
From awareness-raising displays and demonstrations 
at farm shows to fi refi ghter training and producer 
education, we reach all ages with our grain safety 
message.

OUR WORK GET INVOLVED
CASA’s mandate is multifaceted, and includes:

• Promoting farm safety education for 
youth through our support of  Progressive 
Agriculture Safety Days®;

• Collecting Canadian agricultural fatality 
data;

• Raising awareness about the need for safety 
in the agricultural community through 
Canadian Agricultural Safety Week; 

• Bringing together safety champions from 
across the country at CASA’s annual farm 
safety conference;

• Developing farm safety tools and resources 
to help make farms safer, including the 
Canada FarmSafe Plan, farm training courses; 
and

• Providing fi nancial support for adaptive 
technology for injured farmers through the 
Back to Ag Program; 

• The BeGrainSafe program, an initiative that 
brings grain safety education and training to 
communities. 

Fast Fact: In an average year, Canada 
mourns the loss of  over 100 adults and 
children due to agricultural fatalities.

The BeGrainSafe 
Trailer is the heart 
of  the BeGrainSafe 
program and can be 
used to demonstrate 
grain entrapment and 
is a key component of  
our fi refi ghter grain 
rescue training. 

Want to learn more? Visit casa-acsa.ca.

PROMOTING FARM SAFETY


